# Student Fee/Refund Information

**Effective Summer/Fall 2013 • Fees are subject to change**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fees</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Applies to</th>
<th>Exemptions/waivers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment Fee (subject to change) 2</td>
<td>$46 per unit No maximum</td>
<td>Credit courses</td>
<td>Board of Governors Fee Waiver (BOGFW) Qualified Eligible Part-time Special Admit Students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Health Services Fee 2 | $18 per semester $15 Summer | Credit and non-credit students Audit only students | • Out-of-district classes  
 • Students who are enrolled in a class that meets less than 16 hours  
 • Depend on prayer for healing |
| Parking Fee 1 | $1 a day or $20 Fall semester $7.50 Summer session | Non-student drivers Student drivers | • Disabled persons with placard from DMV  
 • Enrollment in off-campus classes only  
 • Non-drivers |
| Nonresident Tuition 2 | $222 per unit Plus enrollment fee of $46 per unit | Nonresidents | • California residents |
| Student Center Fee 2 | $1 per unit to $10 Maximum per FiscalYear | Credit courses Audit only students | • BOGFW-A recipients  
 • Non-credit courses  
 • Professional Development |
| Student Representative Fee 2 | $1 per semester | Credit courses Non-credit courses | • Professional Development |
| Course Audit | $15 per unit, plus any applicable term and materials fees | Credit courses no longer repeatable | • Exempt for up to 3 units if enrolled in 10 or more units |

1 Only refundable prior to the first class meeting.  
2 Only refundable during the first two weeks of the class (refers to full semester classes only).  
MATERIALS FEES may be assessed for certain classes in order to enhance the learning process and provide convenient access to learning aids.  
Students are held responsible for payment of all fees associated with their registration activity. If the proper procedure for dropping classes is not followed, the student's fee obligation still remains. This applies even if the student never attends class. For classes cancelled by the College, students will not be held responsible for dropping courses or requesting refunds.  
Within 10 days of registering for any classes, students must have a zero balance or they will be dropped for nonpayment of fees. Students who are California residents and have an active BOG fee waiver before registering will not be affected.